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The Japanese-Korean Joint Slide Conferences of the IAP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Tokyo</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Prof. Ishikawa, Jikei Univ. Takagi Hall</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Prof. Yang, Koreana Hotel</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Fukuoka1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Prof. Yang, Koreana Hotel</td>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Tokyo</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Jikei University, Takagi Hall</td>
<td>6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Kurashiki</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Prof. Manabe, Kawasaki Med. School</td>
<td>8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Prof. Yang, Catholic Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Okinawa</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Prof. Iwamasa, Pacific Hotel</td>
<td>10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Cheju</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Prof. Sang Ho Cho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Nagoya</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Prof. Kuroda, Nagoya Garden Palace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Official Talks of Representatives from Korea and Japan (Cheju, May 13, 1989)

- **Representatives from Korea**
  Sang Kook Lee, M.D.
  Sung Yong Paik, M.D.
  Eui Keun Ham, M.D.
  In Joon Choi, M.D.
  Man Ha Huh, M.D.
  Moon Ho Yang, M.D. (Secretary of Korean Division)

- **Representatives from Japan**
  Eisei Ishikawa, M.D.
  Munetomo Enjoji, M.D.
  Yoshiro Fukuda, M.D.
  Minoru Suzuki, M.D.
  Shinichiro Ushigome, M.D. (Secretary of Japanese Division)
Official Talk of Officers between Korean and Japanese Division, IAP

Cheju,
May 13, 1989
Dinner in friendly mood and chat
M. Suzuki  E. Ishikawa  Y. Fukuda  M. Enjoji
Who played an important role for initial talk from Korean and Japanese sides in advance?

Sang Kook Lee, M.D.
Seoul National University

Yasukazu Nishiyama, M.D.
Kitazato University
Style for Presentation

15 minutes for each case presentation
(7 minutes for discusser, 5 minutes for submitter and 3 minutes for discussions) 20 (8 + 7 + 5)

09:20 - 09:35 Case 1 (IAP03-J1)
       Moderator: Toshiaki Manabe, M.D., Kyoto University
       Discussant: Dae Young Kang, M.D., Chungnam National University
       Submitter: Hayato Sanefuji, M.D., Kitakyushu General Hospital

09:35 - 09:50 Case 2 (IAP03-K1)
       Moderator: Sang Woo Juhng M.D., Chonnam National University
       Discussant: Osamu Matsubara, M.D., National Defense Medical College
       Submitter: Jae Hyuk Lee, M.D., Chonnam National University
The First Japanese-Korean Joint Slide Conference of the IAP

Date: November 24, 1989
Place: The Takagi Memorial Hall,
       Jikei University School of Medicine,
       Tokyo

6 cases (3 from each Division) were presented and discussed in the style of Korean Presentation
The First Japanese-Korean Joint Slide Conference, at Jikei University

Nov. 24, 1989
Welcome reception,
At New Otani Hotel
Old Korean friends (pathologists)

Prof. Yon-II Kim  Prof. Han-Seob Kim  Dr. Park
The Third Japanese-Korean Joint Slide Conference of the IAP

Fukuoka, Nov. 27, 1993

Professor Munetomo Enjoji

Professor In-Joon Choi
Dr. Joseph  C. K. Lee
(Congress President, XXI International Congress of Hong-Kong in 1994)

#Congratulatory Speech at Opening Ceremony
#Special Lecture entitled “Molecular pathology of nasopharyngeal carcinoma”
The 3rd Joint Conference in Fukuoka

Nov. 27, 1993
Numbers of registrants: 32 from Korea and 67 from Japan
The 5th Joint Slide Conference

Takagi Memorial Hall, November 22, 1997
5th Joint Slide Conference between Korea and Japan : Messages by Delegates

Nov. 11, 1997.
Snap shots at reception

Promising Korean lady pathologists

M. Izumi

Y. Fukuda
The Fifth
Korean-Japanese Joint Slide
Conference of the
Bone and Soft tissue Pathology

October 31, 2003
Catholic Medical Center
Seoul, Korea

1st Seoul 1995
2nd Kanazawa, 1997
3rd Seoul 1999
4th Kurashiki 2001
5th Catholic Med. Center 2003
6th Okinawa 2005
7th Cheju 2007
8th Nagoya 2009
Asia–Pacific IAP Meetings

Original name: The Conjoint Meeting of the Japanese, Korean, Australasian, and Hong-Kong Divisions of the IAP and Pathology Associations

• First Sydney June 1995 Dr. Moir, Sydney Convention Center, Dahling Harbor

• Second Seoul Oct. 1999 Prof. Yang, Swiss Grand Hotel

• Third Bangkok Jan. 2003 Prof. Kuakpaetoont, Dusit Thani H.

• Fourth Beijing 2005 Prof. Wu

• Fifth Singapore 2007 Prof. Gilbert Chiang

• Sixth Kochi, India Aug. 2009 Prof. M. Balaraman Nair
Prof. Phillip Allen invited to Tokyo and Fukuoka
Preparatory Opportunity to organize a pathology meeting in the Asia-Pacific Region of the IAP

With Phil: A man of Typhoon on Aug 27, 1993

Valmai, Phil and myself on Aug. 27, 1993
Fukuda’s daughter & Ms, Ms Suzuki Valmai
The First Conjoint Meeting of the Japanese, Korean, Hong Kong and Australasian Divisions of the IAP, and Pathology Associations

At Sydney Convention Center, Dahling Harbor
On June 4, 1995
First Conjoint Meeting
Delegates from IAP Divisions

Denis Moir
W-F Ng
Enjoji
J. Lee
M-H Yang
Phil A
M. Suzuki
A. Leong
Robin
Reception  Party and Excursion
The 51st Annual Meeting of the Korean Society of Pathologists and
The 32nd Scientific Meeting of the Korean Division of the International Academy of Pathology and
The 2nd Conjoint Meeting of the Japanese, Korean, Australasian & Hong Kong Divisions of the IAP and Pathology Associations

Congress President:
Moon Ho Yang, M.D.

October 14-16, 1999
Swiss Grand Hotel, Seoul

Organized by The Korean Society of Pathologists
The 2\textsuperscript{nd} Conjoint Meeting of the Japanese, Korean, Austrasian and Hong Kong Divisions of the IAP and Pathology Associations

Oct. 16, 1999, Swiss Grand Hotel

Prof. Jun-Dal Lee
Scientific Programs

SHORT COURSES

# Selected techniques of molecular biology for research & practice
    by Hee Kyung Chang/

# General surgical pathology of lung disease
    by Sang Ho Cho/

SPECIAL LECTURES

# Pathology of glomerulonephritis
    by Moon Ho Yang

# Developmental anomalies of central nervous system
    by Je Geun Chi

# Proliferative breast disease and early breast carcinoma;
   A pathologic continuum
    by Lester E. Wold

SYMPOSIA

# Infectious diseases

# Helicobacter pylori infection: Gastritis and neoplasia

Slide seminars, Platform and Poster presentations
Snap shots in reception, Oct. 15, 1999
The Third
IAP
Asia Pacific Meeting
19-23 January 2003
BANGKOK, THAILAND

Pathology Beyond Frontiers

Organizers:
International Academy of Pathology, Thailand Division (IAP-THAILAND) in collaboration with Japan, Korean, Australian and Hong Kong Divisions of IAP.

First Announcement
Call for Abstracts

The Fourth Asia-Pacific IAP Congress (IAP2005)
August 22-26, 2005  Beijing, China

Modern Pathology in the Age of Rapidly Advancing Technology

http://www.ciccst.org.cn/iap2005
The IAP is dedicated to the advancement of Pathology through educational exchanges worldwide. In order to achieve this mission, the academy will:

a. Serve as an international pathology organization which coordinates activities of its divisions and encourages the formation of new divisions where appropriate.

b. Convene international congress each biennium providing educational programs which advance pathology education, research and practice.

c. Provide access to highest quality education worldwide through lectures, seminars, educational grants, international congresses and teaching materials.

d. Encourage strategic placement of international congresses.
21st Congress, Budapest, Oct., 1996

9th J-K Conference, Okinawa, 2005

US-CAP Meeting

With Korean Families

J-D Lee
E. S. Araujo

Ahn
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